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àOM OLD SCOTLAND— From The Middle Westi ENEMY FROM 
S KY FLANKING MOVEMENT

BRITBE
NOTES or INTEREST FROM BBS 
. BANKS AND BRAES.

Il ET WEEN ONTARIO AND BRI
TISH COLUMBIA.

u:•,006 Prtewers amd MS Qmm rapturcd-Ha^ R^porls Enemy 
Resistance Oww»» on Whole Uattlefront. What la Goinc On In the Highland» 

and Lowlands o! Auld
Scotia.

Ht ma From Provinces Where Many 
Ontario boya ond Girls Are 

c Living.
lake. It is not probable that the city 
can be approached from the south
west because of similar flooded COn-

vS(A despatch from London says: Ap
parently the British are not desirous 
Rf taking Valenciennes by fighting 
the Germans In the streets of the 
town, but plan to outflank it.

West of Valenciennes Wednesday 
the British line skirted the western 
fringe of the town. Th». British were 
in St. Vaast and Faubourg de Lille.
But the Scheldt Canal, which is broad,
lies between the British and the town _
proper All the bridges over the canal with a platoon anti saw an old woman 
have been wrecked and the railway savrtermg up a street carrying a 
line which parallels the canal is stiff j bucket. At about the same time a 

... : machine p.un opened on us from a
WFurZrh,s" Ah however, the British second-storey window. I was wound- 
,3 across the Scheldt at several -d and several of my men were also 
places between the valley of the Har- hit We retired for a moment, but 

Ri,.,,r ind xhiant and it should the last we saw of the.old French- 
only be a question of time until Val- : woman she was going right along as 
enHennes becomes untenable for th. j R mdhovercome |
"Z Germans have broken down the the enemy along the whole front be-1 
hanks and opened the sluice gates tween the Sambre Canal and the 
north east and north-west of the city Scheldt and their advance is being 
ïnd have flooded vast stretches of the continued. Field Marshal Haig re
country in an effort '"tmw ZdZsdlTmorning the Bri-
iifth“deZtide of the canal, opposite ; lish have taken 7.000 prisoners and 
the RaiZes Forest. resemble a great more than 100 «uns._______

' -ff
té*' -1 Major R. M. Greig, Patrickhill, has 

been awarded a bar to his Military
Tuxedo Hospital, Winnipeg, is mak

ing arangements to have invalid sol
diers sent south for winter.

Gunner John McPherson, of Ed- 
ton, a graduate in law of Alberta,

ditions. .
The British, however, have fought 

tl-eir way into the city from the west 
there have been sharp encounters

Cross.
Major J. Rodger, son of John Rod

ger, Glenbuck, has been awarded the 
Military Cross.

The citizens of West Kilbride have 
of £1,100 to the

ana
in the streets between patrols.

Valenciennes still contains many 
civilian An officer of the Canadian 
detachment fighting in the city said 
or. Thursday: “I entered the town

monton, a graauuve m «aw 
University, was killed in action.

Flight Lieut. Kilbourne, of Winni- 
peg who was reported missing, is contributed the 
now located as a prisoner of war. 1 r Jm "r **’" 1,1 

Capt. A. D. McRae. Winnipeg, won 
his captaincy on 
been

.
ill

funds of the Red Cross.
_____r_oe Lieutenant-Colonel John

aptamey the field, ‘and has 1 Mackenzie, Royal Scots Isle of MuU,

rCISm 3S SiiZZ ; SMTSSflMR 8$
inTheeaprovincial police of gkskat-1 The ' new Professor of Pathology 
chewan have warned the farmers that yid Bacteriology of Leeds University 
they must not harvest on Sunday. I is Captain Stewart M.B., son of Wil- 

J P Taylor of Prince Albert, -tiam Stewart, Dalmelmgton.
Sasic was fined $100 and costs for , A Mrumhrad service was held in 
serving a ham sandwich at a midday , Princess Street Gardens. Edinburgh.

i in memory of these who had fallen 
Mrs. R. Jv Pritchard, a well known at the battle of the Somme and Gall- 

pioneer, one of the old Selkirk poli.
settlers of the Red River, died re- , In South Ayrshire the potato crop 
cently at Prince Albert. is above the acreage, yielding as high
j "a. Scott, an old timer of Sum- [ as eight tons to the acre, 

merview. near Pincher Creek, is dead. | Captain James Riddell has been
It is claimed that he was the first presented with a gold watch by the
settler north of the Old Man River, people of Girvan in recognition of his 

The crops in the prairie provinces having won the Military Cross, 
will not be a failure. The result of Lieut. Walter K. Anderson. Black 

_ „ D |ntn District the aggregate harvest, it is announc- Watch, son of Baillie Kinloch Ander-Pour Gas Shells Into District the aggj aomewhere between F0„, Edinburgh, has been killed in
Where Influenza is Prevalent. {75 0oo 000 and 200,000,000 bushels of action. '
A despatch from the British Army wheat. ’ , There arc neHrIy two thou3aml wo-

in France says:—One of the most sen- The Great War Veterans Assorts- men employed on Glasgow cars, 4uu 
ously distressing problems the British tion, Winnipeg, Mias handed to the of them ... the capacity of drivers^
army has been compelled to meet is Board of Control a copy of a résolu- Mrs. Margaret Jones K.lkerran.
that of caring for and disposing of tion recently adopted, opposing the ha3 received congratulations fiom 
the large civilian population left in granting of licenses to aliens for ice the King on attaining her 100th bn h- 
the wake of the German army, which cream parlors, poolrooms, etc. j day. rnlnuhoun
u retreating from the region between-l Ralph West formerly one of the ; Lieut.-Col Sir C^Un Col-

EtiîEiïiV v ! XX? ■ «- -
z — ïï-iïîSÏSSi-uSK. s.

bv his mother. Mrs. V. R. Perry of ot ,he late Hugh Mcllroy Cumber- 
Rumsey, Alta. 1 nauld. has been killed 111 a flying ac-

There are a number of cases of chient, 
typhoid fever in North Edmonton. A venerable figure has been re-

Lieut J. II. M. Kennedy, Winnipeg, moved from Lochetive-side bv the 
died of pneumonia at Quebec recent- lleath Df Malcolm Campbell, an Inver-

i liner farmer.
Lieut. James G. Winks, who was 

in an aeroplane accident, was 
'of Mr% Winks,

I Munro

1

from Noah’s ark,Not A Peace Dove—This is not the dove emerging 
much though it looks like the old pictures of. that incident, but a carrier 
pigeon being released from a tank in action in order to keep the M. VE* 
staff in touch with its movements.—British Official photograph. .

GERMANS FIRE ON 
SICK CIVILIANS

D.S. TROOPS GAIN 
ABOUT HALF-MILEMarkets of the World Montreal Markets

Montreal, Oct. 29.—Oats, extra No.
Flour, new stan-1 feed, 96 to 97c.

dard grade, $11.60 to $11.65. Rolled 
oat-3, hags, 90 lbs. $5.20 to $5.30.
Bran, $37.25. Shorts, $42.25. Mouil-, 
lie, $G8 to $70. Hay, N<y. 2, per ton, I
car lots, $24 to $25. Cheese, finest i A despatch from the American 
easterns, 25% to 26c. Butter, I Arrries northwest of Verdun says: 
chdccst creamery 49 to 50c Eggs,; ^ & loca, attack east of the Meuse
tolt per'bag, car lots, $1.80.'Dressed'the Americans on Thursday advanced 
hogs, abattoir killed, $25.50 to $26. ; about one kilometre on a three kilo- 
Lard. pure, wood pails, 20 lbs.' net, metre front, and the Bois Bultruy,
31 A. to 33c. the Bois-de-Houhpy and the Bois-de-

Belleu are within the American lines, 
also is a part of the Bois-de-Wav- 

rille and Plyon-dc-Traye.
The advance was made after brief 

artillery preparation. The enemy's re- ^ Wednesday morning, 
spouse was principally with machine The situation is especially serious 
guns, hut during the fighting he shell- at gt Amand, where there are more 
cd the back areas and threw a few 6- than 1,500 French people suffering

from Spanish influenza and cannot be 
moved. On Wednesday night the 

bombarded by gas shells

Take Several Woods in Local At
tack—Artillery Active.

Breadstuff»
Toronto. Oct. 29.-Manitoba wheat 

—No. 1 Northern $2.2414; No. 2 
Northern $2.21G; No. 3 Northern 
co yufa • No. 4 xvheat, $2.11%, in 
store Fort. William, not including tax.

Manitoba oats-No. 2 CW 86t4ç;
So. 3 C.W.. 82'4c; extra No. 1 feed,
32 %c; No. 1 feed, 80%c.

American <om—No. 3 yellow, kiln 
dried, nominal, No. 4 yellow, ki.n 
iried, nom niai.

Ontario cat^, new crop—rso. £
white 75 to 78c; No. 3 white, 74 to Toronto. Oct. 29.—Extra choice 
77c according tv freights outside. I heavy steers,$14.00 to $14.75; choice 

Ontario wheat- -No. 2 winter, per heavy steers, $13.25 to $13.7o; but- 
car lot $2.11 tu $2.19; do., No. 3, chers’ cattle, choice, $11.25 to $11.7(1; 
eo a? to $2.1No. 2 Spring, $2.06 , do., good, $10.00 to $10*25; do. me- 
to $9 14* No Spring, $2.02 to dium. $8.75 to $9.25; do., common,
$•>10 fob t-'h inning nomts, accord- $7.75 to $8.25; butchers’ bulls, choice,, Vpr<1im
^Z^ircminal. 1“» toVî^dS. rougTlmlb, $7.S ] "V artillery on both sides was ac-
ÇeAblUcg. new cop. $1 to - ^--h^ choice, ^ -«««£

Rve—No 2. nominal. do, medium, $7.50 to $8.00; do. com-i usuany nervous owing to the activity ,
Manitoba î* ou'—Old crop, war mon, $6.50 to $7.00; stockers, $8.00 ; of thc Americans on both sides ot

, noi;H, «il Toronto to $10.50; feeders, $10.00 to $11.00;'FdLtorit Row -War quality, old earners and ratters, $5.75-to $6.25^
LOT) *10 75 j” bags, Montreal and milkers, good to choice, $9d°-P.P .):0 Kiil. 'hipment. *75.00, springers, *90.00 to *14».00,

Millfeed_Car lots, delivered Mont- $145.00; do. com. and » ^f>0•00
freights, lags included; Bran, light ewes, ->13.00 to $14.00; yearl-

mixed *20.00 to $21.60 per ion, track choice^lLOO ^^$17^75

Straw—Car lots, $10.00 to $10.50. 
track Toronto.

Live Stock Markets as

town was .
and a large number of the inhabitants 

gassed in the cellars where they 
being cared for.

iy-Winnipeg churches and theatres
closed on account of the influenza billed 

epidemic. ! the* youngest son
The crops of the Ponoka district, xjorth Frederick Street. Glasgow 

Alberta, arc reported to ho 73 per Lieut. R. D. Sandford, who has 
cent, of normal. I been awarded the V. C„ is a gveat-

The Rotary Club of Winnipeg pro- granjaon of the late Dr Sandford, 
vide auto transportation for soldiers onp time Arehl>ishop of Edinburg 1. 
returning to the city. | James and William Ford, of Inner-

Capt. John F. Macintosh, M.C., ! k;P] who are twins, have received 
son of Mrs. R. Macintosh, Saskatoon, : many congratulations on the complé
tas been killed in action. i tion of their ninety-third year.

Hon. W. It. Motherwell of Sas- j pt0 Robert Gibson, of Kilbirme, 
katcliewan, favors a maximum wage j was presented with a gold watch by 
of $5 a day for harvesters. the citizens in recognition of Ins hav-

Samuel Steinberg, Winnipeg, .nul in|, woll the Serbian Gold Medal for 
his stock of German newspapers bravery. 
seized by the Military Intelligv. j The people of Dalmelhngton dis- 
Dcimvtmcht. . I triet presented Lieut. J. G. A. llen-

Calgary labor men object strongly j drie wjth a gold watch in recognition 
j to the new anti-strike order-in-coun- of having won the M.C. and the 

cil. Saskatoon and Regina take a ('rojx de Guerre, 
similar stal'd.

Cant Stewart Moore. D.o.U.. iM.vj., ^ t
Regina*, ban been killed in action. He BURGOMASTER °F BRUSSEL^S 
previously belonged to the Mounted RELEASED BN GERMANS
Police.

The

British sector 42,000the Meuse. In one narrow 
civilians must be fed, housed and at 

Denain for the-----------
least partly clothed, 
moment is really dependent on the 
British people. All these people are 
completely destitute and the Germans 
left them with just enough clothing 
to cover themselves—certainly insuffi
cient for thc cold, raw weather which 
is prevalent at

SHIP LOSSES SHOW A
LARGE DECREASE

A despatch from London says: The 
British Admiralty announces that Bri
tish merchant tonnage losses during 
September totalled 162,000 tons gross; 
allied and neutral combined, 88,000 
and the aggregate constitutes the 
lowest monthly sinkings since August, Famous Belfry of Bruges 
1916 and is below that year’s month- Used by Germans as a Garage
]v average. The total losses for the , , rruÂthree months ended September 30 A despatch from London says. Th^
were 893,000 tons, compared with famous belfry of bruKts ,ul
964 000 in the previous quarter, and j by the Germans as a a million and a half tons in thc cor- ! workshop during then- occupation of 
responding quarter of last year. The ] the city. Allied troops on entering 
sailings of steamships exceeding five , the city, according to a de P 
hundred tons gross between the Un- ceived by the Belgian Leg tl 
ited Kingdom and overseas ports, ex- the interior wal.s of t '
eluding cross-Channel traffic, was structure broken down and chimney..

and a half million tons in Sep- added to meet the needs of the wo v

thi^Montreal** Oct. 29.—Good steers, 
$10 to $10.50; medium, $8; choice but 
cher hulls, $9 to $10; good, $6.50 to 

"g $7; cows, from $8.50 to $9.50; me 
dium cows at $6 to $8; milkfed calves 
were $12 to $14; grassfed, $6 tp $8; 
sheep, $9 to $12.50: lambs, $14.50 to 
$16; choice select hogs, $18.50 to 

’ $15 for inferior, roughs and heavies.

s season.
<•

Country Produce—Wholesale
Butter—Dairy; tubs and rolls, 

to 39c; prints, 40 to 41c. __
Eggs—New laid, 52 to uuv.
Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 

30 to 32c; roosters, 25c;■ flhvl, 27 to 
3(k ; ducklings, 27 to 30c; turkey, 31 
to ;!4c; squabs, doz. $4.60; geese. 25c.

Live poultdy—roosters, 18 to 20c; 
fowl, 20 to 24c; ducklings, Un, 22c;

I turkeys, 27 to 30c; spring chickens, 
1 26 to 28c; geese, 20c.

Wholesalers are selling to the re
tail trade at the following prices: —

Cheese—Now, large, 26to to 2ic; 
twins, 20% to 27’ic; old, large, 28 
to 28etc; twin, 2814 to 29c.
- Buikr-s-Fresh dairy, choice. 46 to 
48c; creamery, prints, 53 
epeamery solids, 52 to 53c.

Margarine—34 to 35c.
Eggs—No. 1 storage, 51 ;o 52c; 

«elected stoiage, 53 to 54c; new laid, 
in cartons, 62 to 63c.

Dressed poultry - -Spring chickens, 
S3 to 40c; roosters. 25c; fowl, 311 to 
38c: turkevs, 38 to 40c; ducklings, lb,, 
$5r. Squabs, doz. $5.50; geese, 30c.
' Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, has.
$7; imp., hand-picked, Burma or In

dian, $6; Japan; $7; Liman 18 to

- - Honey, new crop—Strained. 60-lh. 
tin*. 26c; 10—lb. tins, 27c; Mb. tins, 
28,. (i’iimus—Doz.. $3.75 lu $4.59.

GERMANS SAY THEY WILL
RETURN STOLEN ART WORKS —-------6

A despatch from London says: 
Valuable works of art belonging to 

and private owners in the 
of Cambrai, Douai and Val

in the hands of the

museums 
regions
enciennes, now 
Germans, will be retured undamaged 
to their owners after the war. This 
announcement is made in a German 
Government wireless message receiv
ed here.

These works of art have, under thc 
orders of the Supreme Army Com
mand, been sent to a place of safety 
to save them from destruction from 
bombardment, the message adds. '

11]c Northern Production Company, A despatch from the Hague says: 
of Edmonton, have given 10U shares . The Vaterland, in its issue of Thurs- 
of stock to every returned man who lluy, says it is reported that the poli- 
lius seen service in France. lirai prisoners held by the Germans

at Turnhout, Belgium, northeast of 
including Burgomaster

seven
tomber.

$111 55c ;
Antwerp,
Adolphe Max of Brussels, have been 
released.

Burgomaster Mux 
Brussels in September, 1914, for his 
‘•irreconcilable attitude,” according 

announcement made by the 
Governor of Bel- 

said that the

BRUGES NOW SEAT OF
BELGIAN GOVERNMENT arrested in

TheA despatch from Havre says: 
whole ol‘ the Province of Western 
Flanders and part of Eastern Flan
ders and Hainaut having been recov
ered from the Germans, the Belgian 
'Government, has decided to establish 
its administrative departments in

German Military 
gium. In 1917 it was 
Burgomaster was seriously ill in » 
prison at Celle, Prussia, and that. 
King Alfonso whs intervening m In» 
behalf.

;j llli*
KNTÉNTVmTEDAON WAR AIMS

A 'despatch from London says. 
Speaking in the House of Commons, 
Lord Robert Cecil, Assistant Secre
tary for Foreign Affairs, stated that 
harmony existed between the United 
States, and thc other associated Gov- 
crmreixts as" regarded war aims.

---------- »:»-------- ■
WOMEN ELIGIBLE TO SIT

47c;-boncle50 to 52c. IN BRITISH PARLIAMEN 1
Cured meats—Long cleat bacon, 30 -—

to 81c; clear bellies, 29 to 30.. A despatch from London says: Thc

letiiK'afcsnss^'sd stas*.«? ss1-” ~■g" fr, 26%c; prim-, 27% l » 28c. j pasted by a majority of 24J.

Bruges.
- — -—o-------------------

GERMANS ARE LEAVING
GHENT, BELGIUM

German Cities Again Bombed
By British Air Squadrons

A despatch from I,ondon says: The 
official statement dealing with -the 
operations of the Independent Air 
Forces says: “On Wednesday night 
we bombed railways at Barbaric and 
Saarbvucken, chemical factories at 
Mannheim, and railways at Coblenz, 
near

Provisions;—W holesa le 
Smokedrfnoate—Hams, medium. 37 

o 38c; do., heavy, 30 to 32c; cooked, 
,2 to 54c; rolls, 32 to 33c; li-cakfast 
mcon. 41 to 45c; bark.-, plain, 48 to

tegt A despatch from Amsterdam says: 
The evacuation of Ghent, Belgium, is 
in full swing, according to a despatch 
to The Telegranf from Sasvan Gent. 
The last boats ill Ghent arc being 
hastily towed toward Sekaete,
(he Dutch frontier south of Sasvan 
Gent, the despatch adds.

T j

V J
locomotive too old to work any more isA Decorated Derelict—A wav 

used by Austrians as an instrument tor their wit and humor. Mainz, and at Metz-Sablons "

poiu§;si of tlie

NAShVM, D/tTS 1>E WAN, 
if yuh don’t want to
5POIL J>e COFFEE__

l don’t put in no .
MO QUATAItS - DATS 

HOW .30 MANN FOLKS 
SPOILS PE COFFEE - 

B-i PUTTIN 
• IN DE 
T FOTI4 
Oy QUATAH

1 I UNDERSTAND 

j NOW . PANSl

BUT,TIIAT5 CNLM THREE 
QUARTERS - WHAT PO r 
NOU PUT IN FOR THE: |

OTHER, -rfÿk.
quarter;

I MAKE. IT ONE-QOATAII 
MOCHA, ONE-QUATAII 
JAVA ,AH0 ONC-QVATAH

IT AM No WIND 
MISSIS DUFF — 
IT AM A i— 
MIXTCHA (

I VIEU..HOV4 DO NoU I 
MIA IT IJANSNf J

PAhSl.NOUR COFFEE HAS. 
BEEN VERN GOOP LATEUN-_ 
-, WHAT KIND IS IT? j _

I RIO - DAS ALL f y-
' i \
fi j X-Si

i :m I mVI.'
\v1 I
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